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Senate Forms 
Election Rules 
I Fabe r, Toland Wi ll IC . M d p 
Head Student Drive ompromtse a e on . ~- ~xemptions; 
Editorial in Tripod . 
Helped in Revision 
Of Election Tactics 
To Start March 10 Final Plan ~xcuses About 80 Veterans 
At a meeting of ·tudent leaders 
held uefore Cht·i:>tmas vacation, Rob-
ert Toland III, '47, of Philadelphia Satiric 
. . and Edward T Faber '4 f J· k 
The senate, 111 a meetmg on Thurs- , . · • • 0 ac son S 1 
day February 27, unanimously Het~hts, ew York, were elected co- tart e 
ado~ted the following procedure and chall·men of the student committee for I w· th 




1 Z immern Lecture 
Stresses Three 
Crucial Points 
Program. The co-chairmen have 
Pre-nominat ion Per iod: picked B1·uce ichol on, '-19, of Darien, A week ago today, hom;ewive,.; and Th world today is bes t by four 
1. Students will nominate officers Connecticut, and Joseph Littell '49 mothers were flooding into their separnte i11nt•Rscs which are l'eaching 
by means of petit ions which may be of New York City as vice-chai;·men: neighborhood grocery stores and ask- crise~ simultan ously, ir Alfr d Zim-
unlimited. The petitions must be The team captains chosen to date ar : ing amazed and dumbfounded clerk:< men!, Oxford niversity's first pro-
signed by theit· respective candidates, Team l, Robert Jenn ings ; Team JI, fol· "Hoofies" the new breakfast food, ft·sso r of international r<'lations, told 
and they may be submitted and signed Karl Reiche; Team III, Douglas Car- or un~· of Mother Mandelbaum's five about :!00 persons al Trinity ('oil ge 
only by members of the nom inees' ter; Team IV, Scott Snead· Team v great new products: ~!other Mandel- Thursday. 
respective classes. Robert Boyle; Team vi, Joseph bnum' mid-morning meal" 1unchie. ," ln the first of four lectures on "Th 
I ht 'r VII Mother Mandelbaum's " oiscle s 2. A minimum of seven names is C 1ac er; eam , Robert Mixter; World risis," Si1· Alfred said that 
T VIII J M Munchies," Mother l\Iandelbaum's necessary for the acceptance of the cam ' ames l anion; Team IX, the four illnesses arc power, national 
' I E ]' T X D midnight mouthful " libli s," Father petition. "' u 1ano; eam , avid Kliek - sovereignty, social oq~anization, and 
3. These petitions mu t be in the .{tein; Team XI, Ray Morley; T1•am F.ine's fati~u.e fru trati.on pills,. and human s lf-rcsp ct. He !\poke Thurs-
hands of the Senate on the Monday ICTT, Roger Bestor. Stster ylvm s pseudo-silver sanitary I day on national sovereignty and will 
previous to the nomination as embly, As soon as a11 the captain~ have :<alt cellar.· This confu ion wa s the di~cu"s the other thrE'e fact~;·s leading 
and ihe Senate will po t the names of beC'n selected, they wi11 meet to pick result of ihe inauguration and first to the world crisis on ihe next thrc 
th · f'ft k progTam of The T1·inity Co1Jeac Sa- Th 1 · 8 the candidates on the bulletin board. elr 1 Y wm· er · . . " UI 'SC ay evenmgs at :15. 
4. o student may be voted on for ;\!Iarch 10 has been set a . the open- tll'lc Theatre. . ing the m dical c1 tinition of 
more than one class office at each :~~g date. for the students' .campaign. I ' One particularly stormy. evening I "crisis" as the mom nt after which 
election. I here wlll be a mass meetmg of the lOt 50 long ago, at the Sigma Nu "something definitE' will happen," Sir 
5. If a student is nominated by peti- students on Mal·ch 5 at which Presi- hou . (', two pledges and one bl·other Alfr d sa id thai Lhe "illness i" r ach-
tion for more than one office, he wi11 1 dent Funston, Dan Jes ee, Bob Toland were sitting before the fireplace in ing it!\ peak ' and that basica11y it is 
be permitted io choose the office for and Red Faber wlll speak. This will complete contentment. This happy caused by th "wickedness of the 
which he desires to run. be followed by a worker ' meeting on lethargy was suddenly broken when human h art and the weakness of the 
th,· lOth and the beginning- of the pl edge fi:dward Albee jumped from human mind." 
rominat ions : ca111pus drive. his chair and announced thai h • had The ·ri s is that emanates from na-
1 Dat .f. I Uob 'I'olatld fo .,. · A' a brainstorm, i.e. : that what Trinity . . . . · e o : ' rmer .nanne 11' C ll 
1 1 
th th' t10nal soveJ'CJgnty, u· Alfred sa id, is 
(a) Incomin g- Fre hmen-first week in orps li eutenant, is Pre ident of the o egc necc ec more an any mg 1 · 1 f · 1 s t' · Th t M. h 1 cue to 111tel1ectua con us1on that dates November. 'enatc and head of the tudent body. eC se was al Ma tnc, Je<h'~ re. 1hc acl \ f1·om the French Revolution. The con-
Dean Hughes Steps In 
To End Long Deadlock 
Of Committee Members 
!•'rom 6fi Lo 0 veterans have been 
excused f1·om phys ical training dasses 
as a result of a compromise decision 
by Dean Hughes, who acted upon the 
findings of a committee composed of 
Dean Clarke, Professor Candclet, 
Athletic DireC'lor o ting-, H. J<font-
gomcry, B. C. Anthes, J. H. Whelan , 
und J. D. Peabody. 
Th c·ommittee was appointl'<l by 
Dean H ughe: to investigate eom-
pluinls by vctc·rHns who felt l'ntilled 
to exemption from physical education 
cla.;scs on the grounds of rig-o1·ou:< sel·-
vice training. The committee origin-
all:r aimed to e::;tabli. h feasible rules 
cove1·ing requirements of vcte1·ans' 
phy~ical education, buL it reached a 
dcanlo ·k b Lween Lwo proposed sys-
tems, om• sugg sled by the l'hy:-;ic-al 
l~ducalion Department and a contra-
dictory plan upheld by Lhl• :<ltt l nts 
011 llw c·ommitte . 
ll ,·ausc of Lh failun• tn agree, 
Dean 11 ughes was compelled to recom-
mend that vete1·am; be \'Xcu~ecl on 
arbitrary bases reasonably aceeptable 
to both sides . A g1·oup ,lf 2R men 
who would be ex mpted uncle!' both 
pl'oposcd ~y~t>ms was immediately 






<·t•ptton of natiOnal sovereignly, he 
I
.OI'S se o d k f 11 · on the squash and ten11t's te " 1· revc a 1011 auc nnm c JCh • v set to 1 · . · . ~et·vice 'ltt<l \vt'ill ~<> 111 ', I' 1'111 1l lll - c n wee· o owmg · ams. 
1 
'tl Alb t 
1 
h' · d :-;a1d, begets wars fou~tht w1Lhout pnn- ., • ~ ~ 0 ' ' ' Kl' 
Spring Vacation. Red Faber, a lso a veteran, is well- wor' WI 1 C'e o 1ave L IS l' am · . . athl ti · training wcr added to the r alized. ctple be ·a usc th(' tel'l11 IS Hmb1guous 
2. At an assembly the classes will known a. one of the greatest basket- and LhC' conception illogical. Ji st, and the remainin~t gToup was 
vote on their separate petitions by ba11 players in Trinity's history. Red On Wednesday evening, 1<'eb1·uary The l•'rcnch R volution, ir Alf,·ed exc·usc•n a cording· to leng-th of ~er\'iC' 
means of special ballots. This voting did an outstanding job on Trinity' 27, the radio audience of WTHT, hav- explained, gave birth to the notion and an<ount of collt•g training·. 
is for the purpose of choosing the record-breaking Community Chest ing· been intell ctually occupied with that the people of a state are its Athlc·tic Director Oo::;ting felt that 
four leading men for each of the three team. He i a member of Sigma u. "The Lone Ranger" and "Lum and sovereign power, and that belief has u maximum of three terms of credit 
offices: President, Vice-President, and AbnCT," found th m. elves, wiLhouL been the cause of the wan; Lhat have should b granted fo1 · service in the 
Secretary. warning, entangled in the "Mi. advcn- plagued Europ cv r since. The A mer- armed f•>:·ces and that at l~as t tht:ee 
3. The Senate wi ll preside over t he tures of the Guelp family." The pro- can Revolution on the other hand terms of lon11al colleg, phys1cal tmln-
nominations a nd voting. N SO H ld f. gram turned out to be a rio tess pa rody made man i fe~;L ~he conC'eplion thai th~ ing arc •ssential to a liberal educa-
4. Ballots will be passed out at the 0 s Irs t on :oap opera . in general. Audience supl·emc authority is in the const itu-1 Lion . In accordance with th syst m 
door by the Senators, and, if th ballot Regl·ona I Meetl. ng ·, (Continued on page 4.) Lion. The resull has been, he said, IIOW in effect, full credit would be 
is lost by the voter, the vote is lost. that sine the two revolutions l•' ran·c given fOI physi ·al education in V- 12 
Campaigning : Lockwood Elected has had about eight const'itutions, I and A.S.1 '.P. Dt~~·ing th di seussions 
1. Wi ll be a llowed during the week while the nited States has had only of Lh con.mitLee, att mpts wen• made 
interval between t he nominations and The initial regional meeting of the Canterbury Club Has oM. · to takl• into consideration the unci r-
eJections. newly organized a tiona! Student graduate view that one term of credit 
Elections : Organization wa . held for the states Received Its Charter should be g-iven for each six months 
1. Class assemblies will be held the of Connecticut and Rhode Island at N • 1 G H of 8 !'vice. They would give 110 spe-The Trinity Canterbury Club has auhca roup Opes cia! credit for V-12 and A .. T.P. time. 
week fo llowing nominations. the Connecticut College for Women, 1 th · t f ·t Ch announcec e rece1p o 1 s arter To Purchase Boats Thus a thiny-s ix month vctet·an would 
2. Will be SU))ervised by t he Senate. cw London, Connecticut on Febru- f th t' 1 C .1 f E · rom e a ·1ona ounc1 o "p1sco- b • c•xempt f1·om Phys ical trainin"' 
3 Vot1' ng ·11 b · d t · th ary 22. Representing Tri ni ty were 1 Ch h d h "' · w1 e carn e ou m e pa urc es, an t e change in time The Trinity autical Association classes. 
same m f · t• Ted Lockwood, as official delegate. f anner as or nomma 10n. o . th meetings from 8:30 to 7:30, so held an executive m cting on l•'ebru- Other colleges in Trinity's class 
4. In case of a t ie. there will be a and Clinton Wade, as an official ob- th t 't b · ht t' 1 D . a 1 s mem crs m1g a oem r. ar." 27 at which the procurem •nt of ha.ve established no firm p1·ecedent in 
revote on t he nominees in question. server. Cameron's Bible Lectures. ·' U l' I J · 
At t he meeti ng, Louis Dabney The ational Student rganization new boats and the Sp1·ing Racing I m; ques ~on. . n 1·e a~IOn to other 
was founded at t he Chicago Confer- Dr. Marshall, at the last meeting, I schools usmg e1ther stnct or lenient 
appeared before t he Senate and made lectured on "Religion on the Campus." schedul e wei'C discussed. standards, both of the committee's 
the ann t th t th s · ence last December 27-30, and it was ouncemen a e emor As a survey, this Iectu1·e provoked The Association is Lrying to l'ais plans have been termed "Middle of the 
Prom •v'l l b h Jd th 23 d f M decided there to divide the country • 1 e e on e r o ay discussion of the student's relation to money to purchase severa l Penauin Road." Professor andelet, working 
at the H tf d CJ b into regions through which a work- ,., ar or u · religion. The lub, on FebruarY. 14, as arbitrator fo1· the eommittee, 
able charter cou ld be established. Bob Class sailboats. The members plan 
Signal of WRTC Is 
Blocked by Meters 
WRTC, Trinity's new radio station, 
due to mechanical difficulties, was 
heard by only a few listener on the 
campus. Louis Reutershan, one of the 
ccommittee responsible for the station, 
aid that the radio waves could not 
reach the individual receivers around 
the campus because the college light 
meters blocked the radio signal. 
He went on to say that, because of 
the lack of proper test equipment 
previous to ihe time of the broadcast, 
the transmitter was unable to amplify 
the program adequately. 
As soon as Trinity's dial-twisters 
can solve the light meter problem, 
~TC will be beaming a loud, clear 
Stgna! eight and a half hours a day 
to all the music-hungry listeners from 
Jarvis to Goodwin Halls . 
sent four delegates, Harrison Bush, st t·e~s d the need for a uniform code 
Smith of Yale was elected Chairman to buy kits, whic·h contain all the Clinton Macy, Art Walmesley, and . by which to govern all .future phy ical 
of the region, and Ted Lockwood of necesoury pn1·ts of 'he boat I b II Pranklin Gracey, to a Ch1·istian dis- · · '' ' · " s, am Ul c training plans for Trinity's disgrun-
Trinity was elected Vice-Chairman. h 11 f cussion g-roup at Lincoln, Mass. t e sma era t themselves. \ tied veterans. 
It wi11 be their duty to present the 
Ontl.l·butl·on~ h·1ve also been se • When thPse boats are ready for sa1'l- -----NSO to as many students as possible ,, ' no I 
and to promote the active participa- to the National Council for missionary ing-, they will be taken to Wethersfield Bedlam in Jarvis 42 
tion of student bodies on campuses work abroad and Student Christian Cove, which will be the headquarters A J S • fl 
over Connecticut and Rhode Island in Work in the country. The lub will for the Sailing Club. Her , daily S am eSSIOn ares 
the Nso. 
be represented at the ' orthficlcl C'on- Wh h 
Practice sessions will be held. There at was t at noise coming· from 
At the l
·eg1·011aJ Jnhe• 1·ng, the pt·e- ference of. the Student <'hrist.ian J ~ " · h th t th W 1 S .1. 1 arvis last Thursday night'? The vious hicago Conference was re- Movement 111 ew England, mecttng 15 a c an~e .a c .es cyan a1 mg Tripod, on the job a~ usual, investi-
vicwcd and the proposed constitution • )1'arch 7 and 8· C'lub, whlC·h IS followmg a program I gated (on hearing the vicious ,·umor 
for th: SO was discus eel at length. During the week of .June 16-23, ,·omewhat similar to Trinity's will thai a full-blown riot was in prog-ress) 
The general topics covered dealt with members of the Club will be at the join the local club in sponsoring week- with pad and poised pencil onll· to 
increased scholarship funds for the jconference of the S Min East Seba.go, ly races on ihe river. discove1· that a fledglin g ~rou;1 of 
needy student, the promotion of inter- Mame. Th1s conferC'nce, represcntmg Tt is expected that thi sailing musicians were practicing with the 
national student exchange, the remov- Smith, Wellesley, Yale, Boston, Bates windows open. 
al of inadequate Student Governments, and. other 'ew Englanc! coll~ges, has should put the team in good condition Barging in where angels should f ar 
and the plans which will best present on 1ts age~d~. group chscuss10n!'\ and for lhe Spring regattas. Trinity hopes lo tread. the reporter discovered that 
the NSO aims to the student. studen~ ac~JVJt~es. Any st~dent of ~ny to put out a winning sailing team this the noise-makers were: Tom Grant. 
Any questions which arise concern- denommatlon .mte:;~t~d lnhattledndmg year, and there seems to be some good trumpet; Joe Hyde, ba s ; Jay Row-
. th aims or proposed plans of the and representmg 1'111lty s ou con- bottom, trombone; Art Paddock, clar-lnp: e . S H p .d promise in the offing since there are 
·so should be turned into the Tripod, tact e1ther teve arper, res1 ent inet; Bob Ripley, drum, and Phil (over 
f th T · ·t C t b CI b a number of experienced kippers in h and they will be answered in a later o e rim Y an er ury u • or t e Rocks) Garcia, accordion. 
the Chaplain. the college. (Continued on page 4.) 
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The publication in a late edition of the Tripod of 
a li st of some 101 undergraduates who attained the 
Dean's List for the hri ·tmas T rm is the fir t notice 
to the world during the current academic year that 
T1·inity olleg doe in fact produc scholars of supe-
rior capabilitie or application. In June, when another 
. uch roster of our literati comes out, together with 
the announcem nt of the valedictorian, salutatorian and 
the cum laude's, we shall recognize briefly our intel-
lectual leaders again. And this will be all. 
We have no idea why Trinity gives such scant at-
tention to the men who may well return to her th 
greatest honors in future years. Does the Faculty 
suppo e that the public airing of Dean's Li ts and the 
printing of one's name on a ommencemcnt program 
(not to mention the flu h of pleasure across the face 
of a prospective employer) are ad quate compensation 
for diligent, long-term scholarship? We may certainly 
assume thi to be true in the ab ence of any other 
kind of temporal reward. 
At many liberal arts colleges similar to Trinity, 
stud nts who demonstrate marked aptitude and interest 
in their field of concentration arc assigned, in their 
Junior or Senior years, to honors courses. ASter being 
placed in a unique po ilion to take pecial classc and 
accompli h reading and research beyond that offered 
to t·i.m-of-the-mill undergmduate , they are expected, 
and indeed actively helped to garner an absolute max-
imum from their curricula. They have proved them-
elves superior students; they therefore obtain 
superior instruction. 
We realize that there may exist real obstacles to 
inhibit the institution of the honors course at Trinity. 
In any case, we hould like to hear som :criou con-
sideration of a plan which could g-uarant e real incen-
tive to now hibemating scholastic talent in the student 
body, as well as r fleet deserved credit on Trinity's 
able Faculty. 
The Review 
At a recent meeting of the Trinity Review it was 
tentatively decided to et the date of its second issue 
somewhere in eal'!y April. Under the fatherly guidance 
of Edito•· Gleason, the ditorial board has already 
launched a concentrated drive to solicit literary n'atc-
I ial from the approved soutces, namely, the English 
composition classes. 
If the College i:, truly anxious to support a repre-
sentative literary organ, howev r, it would seem incum-
bent upon its members-students and instructors alike 
-to supply the Hcview with more than constructive 
criticism. Thus we heartily second this egregious 
magazine's pleas for more and better contributions 
from anyone on the Hill who believes he can push a pen. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
... Common Ground 
How Long Must We Wait 
Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor: 
Pe•·haps it is a lack of charity on 
my part but the obsequious, panhan-
dling lett r of the Austrian student 
and the subsequent hand-out does not 
seem in ordet·. aturally, our sym-
pathic arc arous d by the direct ap-
proach but such a letter tends to make 
us lose per pective. This boy's father 
already has work ($20 in Europe isn't 
as bad as it so unds in the U.S.) and 
he is finding a job. It seems to me 
that between them they could support 
themselve allowing Care Packages 
to go to people in greater need . 
As for the "primitive circum tances" 
Gunther bewails, he might do wor c 
than to remember that many thou-
sands of Allied troops died primitively 
to countemct the actions of Austria' 
step-Fatherland. 
In the East all beggars cry "Bak h-
ish" without getting or, fot· that mat-
ter, expecting alms. When a sucker 
doe pass they mob him and his noble 
instinct arc often hurriedly revised. 
I wonder how many colleges received 
a letter from Gunther Chrenka. 
The Senate and sympathetic stu-
dents can, if they wish, send money 
to are to be used at the rliscretion 
of trained relief worker in the fie ld. 
We might remember that some of our 
real friends are still having a pretty 
thin time. 
Robert Herbert. 
To The Trinity Tripod: 
As a member of the o-called "Our 
Listless Veterans," I cannot allow the 
Editorial of the Trinity Tripod for 
F bruary 20, 1947, go unanswered. 
Many other veterans have expressed 
their approval, in a greater or less 
d gr e, to the following. 
Upon entering Tl;nity College at 
the real beginning of the "great post-
war period" for formal education, we 
were told of the great years ahead 
for Trinity, especially the year 1946-
47. There were rallies, lectures, and 
games. The Glee Club, the Choir, the 
academic clubs, The Trinity Tripod 
and the Review were resuscitated with 
the expectation that th se would ap-
proach their 1940-41 level. 
We have noticed that these organ-
izations have in no way started to-
ward the successes of 1940-41. There 
have, therefore, been two groups 
picked as scape-goats, the veterans 
and the off-campus students. On the 
other hand, there have been few intel-
ligent observations of the causes of 
t;.is "enervating nihilism" (lessening 
the moral or mental vigor of a doc-
trine which denies any objective or 
real ground of truth) . 
The personalities involved in these 
dissolving organizations is a major 
reason for the reluctance on the part 
of the students to persist a active 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Musical Notes 
By George Stowe 
Puccini's v rsion of that familiar The baritone, Eugene Morgan, gave 
tale of infidelity, ;\ladame Butterfly, a commendably sensible portrayal of 
was unfolded by th Connecticut the sympathetic role of Sharpless and 
Opera ompany last Tuesday for an sang with fine sonority. Constanzo 
appr ciative audience that packed the Gero, although he has a pleasant 
Bu. hnell. With very genuine enthu- voice, seemed entirely too Italianate 
sia ·m we can state that it was far for the part of Lieutenant Pinkerton 
more int gmt d and expres ively sung how ver. If there i one role in oper~ 
than many of the company's previous that. deserves to be sung by an Amer-
productions. ican, it is this one. The credibility of 
Fot· thos who were apprehen!:'iv a <'haracter Puccini chose to call Ben-
about any substitute adequately re- jamin Franklin Pinkerton was not 
placing the incli posed I.icia Alban sc, Pnhanced by the mannerism. of a 
it was a very gratifying surprise. For , 'eapolitan treet singer. Why do 
Regina Resnick, the replacement, was ftalian tenors invariably have to take 
definitely th star of the performance. a step forward before reaching for 
She• imhtwd the tragi(' figure of llut- a hig-h note? 
terlly with a verity of emotion that 'l'he or('hc tra under icolo Rescigno 
held the audienc throughout. And did an excellent job in the pit, despite 
her ~inging was both impassioned and a somewhat. pedestrian beginning. By 
sPnsitivc. as the occasion demanded; I all standards, it wa one of the best 
it was always attuned to the mood of nrrformances the Connecticut group 
the scene. has put on. 
March 5, 1947 
Gleason's 
Reasons 
ll) Winky Glea on 
\\'TXGED \ ' ICTORY DEPART:'IlENT: For tho e of 
our readNs whose p•nuche-making- activities or spinal 
meningitis kept them from intercepting an uninter-
ruptl'<l stream of Trinili~na broa~l~a · t over local air-
'' «YS la~t week. we :u e m a pos1tJon to let leak two 
itt·;1,5 of marked significance in the oil ge's a toni b-
ing aerial asccndancr. The llr. t is the tiding that 
the initial WRTC radio show carried precisely forty. 
two fe t, according to a group of recognized cathode-
jockeys in Jarvis 1\Iinor. And w havl' the word of 
little 'ell, th switchboard operator at WTHT, that 
there hasn't been a peep out of the Watch and Ward 
people concerning the . tellar Albee prog-ram of saponi-
fied operetta on Wedne. day night, wherein the prota-
goni~ts were a daug·hter aged 1 and a father who 
hadn't been home fo,· 1 yec1rs. Try it on your lide-
rul you'll see. 
p BLIC SAFETY DEPARTME T: lJ there's anyone 
we love sweating out the winter on the campu or 
Vernon Street, we advise him to stow his war bonds 
and baby-shoes away carefully before sack-time of a 
cold March night; at I ast, it' a cinch he won't be much 
ab tted by the Hartford constabulary. A ca e in point 
is Ia t aturday night, when two platoon of roi ter-
doisters chucklingly pent an hour rolling beer-barrels 
and unmanning street-lig-hts along Faculty Row for 
almost an hour. Finally, some denizen' ear-plugs 
were ·haken loose by the din and he leepily notified 
the cops of the pillage. A scant twenty-four minutes 
later a cruiser appeared and its bluecoat offered the 
guy an exploratory prowl, to which he righteo~:sly 
acceded. After a quarter-hour of fruitless search for 
the erstwhile campus cutups, Charlie . ays, the cop 
remarked that they must have gone to hed . At that 
point a radio call came in describing a beaver madly 
pur uing some lady over on 1ain Street, at which 
the officer yawningly suggested that maybe he'd better 
amble over and ee. As the car careened away from 
the kerb at 15 m.p.h., Charlie say he distinctly heard 
a slow, deliberate curse and "It's ju t one damned 
thing after another in Hartford." 
UGATORIUM DEPART fE T: Being truthful 
trifltl§ of local lOJW~Tiph§ , , , Btill anothtlr !Jull~tin 
board triumph: a con tant nymph surmounting the 
somewhat anticlimactical prep chool wimming meet 
ineteen forty- ·even's first thunder torm on the 
Sabbath, consisting in three ruffles and a flourish ..• 
BMOC Theodore Lockwood's ve1·satility showing yet 
another facet-fatherhood of a baby girl, effective late 
Monday last .... A quorum of the basketball squadron, 
Mes rs. Fcber, Kirby and Haye , saved by a nubbin 
Thursday aftemoon when a roof-borne ton of snow on 
Seabury decided to descend . . . And the lamented 
absence during the week of our vicarious vicar, Fr. 
O'Grady .. . Think this will keep them, Ann? 
BRAND'S BAN1 ER 
lly Harry Brand 
Let's be honest about this column. We don't relish 
writing it. Its gossip form is cheap and tr ivia l, offen-
sive to intell igent reader . Yet everyone reads it, 
whereas perhaps 5 percent of the student body read 
eamest, thoughtful editorials. So why kid anyone? 
This is the way to reach our public, and, with thumb 
and forefinger clamped to our nose, we serve them 
what they want, hoping to sneak in some think stuff 
for dessert. 
Sir Alfred Zimmern delivered hi first lecture be-
fore an audience composed of town people, faculty 
members, 25 Wesleyan visitors and-oh, yes, come to 
think of it, there were several Trinity students present, 
weren't there? . . . othing's wrong with poetry that 
less women in love with it couldn't cure ... The Trin-
ity Review hungry for contributions .... Merritt John-
quest's stories send .English c members ... Unsolved 
mystery: Who elected Senator Euliano? 
Best bet of the week: Ted Lockwood's suggestion 
to the Senate to be spiked. Students like Ted are 
unusual. They think about school problems and actual-
ly com up with concrete proposals for reform. Now 
why can't he just conform and be a jolly good fe lloW? 
· · · Overheard for th e umptieth time: "Cutting Chapel 
today?" "Can't afford to- behind in my credits." · · · 
The Jestet·s' "Jacobowski and the olonel" i a clean 
play. This will delight some and disappoint most of us. 
Line to be used on a date: Talking with you is like 
a soft, warm breeze 1 hat tears emotional cobwebs and 
sharpens one's vision for the worthwhile .. · Dean 
Hughes arour;ed at Linguistics cheaters ... Best hour 
on radio: The Philadelphia Orchestra over WCBS, 
Saturday!', from 5 t.o G p. m .... The technique used by 
David Lilienthal's enemies is an oldie-always keep 
one lie ahead of the truth ... If Franco is the hope 
of Chri. tian Europe, why can't he convince the Spanish 
people of that-by Christian means? 
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five Meet Records are Broken as 
Deerfield Takes Invitation Honors 
Favored Hotchkiss Is 
Upset; Jordan Excels 
Keen Competition Shown 
J)c~rfie lrl A('ademy won Trinity 
t'olleg-e's tenth annual Pn•p School 
wimming Championships at the 
Trowbridge pool last atunlay, by 
;coring a clt>t'isive victory over favored 
Hotchkiss, winner of last yea1·'s meet. 
Dferfield gained r venge on its rival, 
as Hotchl;iss had bl'aten them in their 
dual meet earlier in the year. 
The met•t, held undct· the direction 
of Trinity's able swimm ing- coach, Joe 
Clarke, was tallied as follows: Deer-
field 55, ll ott·hkiss 42, Hopkins Gram-
mar 28, l\It. Hermon 13, Canterbury 
11, and \Ve:;tminster 7. ·worcester 
Academy failed to register a single 
point. 
A capacity crowd saw the unusual 
meet as records were broken in five 
events. 
Keen competition marked the m et 
in its entirety the outcome being in 
doubt until the fini. h. 
Easily the outstanding· individual 
competitor of the day was Purdy J or-
dan, star Deerfield s printer, who won 
both the 100-yat·d and 50-yard free 
styles. His record -breaking time in 
the 100 was 0:55.3 to have 1-l j 5 
econds from the old record . 
John Blum, of Hotchkis , shattered 
the 220-yard free style record, being 
clocked at 2:25.2. John Brittingham. 
the defending champ from Hotchkiss. 
won the J 00-yard backstroke in the 
record time of 1:07.8. 
The summary of new records: 
220-yard f1·eestyle: Won by Blum, 
Hotchkis ; second, mith, Deerfield; 
third, McDougal, Deerfield; fourth, 
jfilroy, Hopkins; fifth, McLaughlin, 
Canterbury. Time, 2:25.2 (new meet 
record). 
100-yard backstroke: Won by Brit-
tingham, Hotchkiss; econd, Brown, 
DEerfield; third, Hubbard, Hotchkiss; 
fourth, Wyand, Hopkins; fifth, Cl·eam-
er, Deerfield. Time, 1:07. (new meet 
record). 
100-yard freestyle: Won by Jordan, 
Deerfield; second, Jack, Deerfield; 
third, Newhard, Hotchkiss; four th, 
Simmons, Mt. Hermon ; fifth , Taylor , 
Westminster. Time, 0:55.3 (new meet 
record). 
150-yard medley relay: Won by 
Hopkins (Wyant, Duncan, and 
Haury); second, Hotchkiss; third, 
Deerfield; fourth, Mt. Hermon; fifth, 
Canterbury. Time, 1:28.2 (new meet 
record). 
200-yard freestyle: Won by Hotch-
kiss (Warnet·, ewhard, Brittingham 
and Blum); second, Deerfield; t h ird, 
Westminster; fourth, Hopkins; fifth, 
~1t. Hermon. Time, 1:42.9 (new meet 
•·ecord). 
Jayvee Mermen Suffer 
Third Loss to Hopkins 
Trinity's junior varsity swimmers 
went into action last Wednesday, and 
came out on the short end of a 41-24 
score in a meet with Hopkins Gram-
mar School of ew Haven. T he meet 
Was in the hands of the prep school 
squad from the fir t event. 
Trinity managed to snare firsts in 
the last two events, due entirely to 
some kind-hearted lineup changes by 
the Hopkins coach. In all, the meet 
served 1 . N as gooc preparatiOn for the 
ew Haven entry in Coach Clarke's 
Prep School meet held Ia ·t Saturday. 
The meet was highlighted by two 
very close races. In the 100-yard free 
style, the contestants ended in the 
Well-kn . . . own camera fimsh; Hopkms 
lakmg fi•·st and third place The final 
event a 200 . T .. ' ' -yal'Cl free-style relay, had 
r~nlty establishing a ~ix-yard lead 
gomg int th 
bl' Rr . 0 e las t leg. A spirited try 
I ochgan, the Hopkins anchor man, c o:ecl th 
e gap to what your r porter 
Would c II . 
in a a two-mch lead. Compton 
la
the backst1·oke was 1rinity's lone 
· ndo t · kc- ~ wh1l Haury was Hopkins' 
Y Polnt maker. 
I 
Nata tors Topped 
By Williams and 
Bowdoin Mermen 
Th? Trinity Colleg-e wimming- team 
ran mto two of the mo~t powerful 
natatorial squad~ in New England last 
week as first Williams and then Bow-
doin thoroug-hly defeated the Hill-
topp(:rs, 64-11 and 46-29. 
At Williamstown, Trinity never had 
~ chance. The Ephmen took every 
fm:;t place and all but two seconds as 
they steamrollered to their 25th con-
secutive triumph. Employing an all-
freshman quartet, the home squad 
smashed the New England f1·eshman 
re<'ord in the 400-yard free style relay 
with a time of 3 :46.4, more than seve~ 
seconds less than the old record. 
Jack Tyler and Bob Richardson 
aved the visitors from a complete 
eclip!<e by taking econds in the 100-
yard free style and 200-yard breast-
stroke, respectively. Sandy Lambert 
of the winner. cored a double victory 
over Bob Tyler in the 220 and 440-
yard free styles. 
The Bowdoin meet was considerably 
closer, but the Maine boys were still 
a little too classy for Joe Clarke's 
charges. The visitors started out in 
the first event, the 300-yard med ley 
relay, by setting a new record for 
the Trowbridge Memorial Pool with 
a time of 3:06. 
Jack and Bob Tyler came back in 
the 220-yard free style to take fi rst 
in a dead heat and momentarily give 
Trinity the lead, but from then on , it 
wa all Bowdoin, except for the final 
relay of the meet which was won by 
Grill, Thomas, Page, and Jack Tyler 
of Trinity. 
Gath of the victor scored over 
Dewey Yeager in the diving with a 
high of 85.9 points. Other seconds 
captured by the Hi ll toppers were by 
Jack and Bob Tyler in the 100 and 
440-yard free styles, and J im Glassco 
in the 150-yard bac.kstroke. 
Merrow of Bowdoin was really the 
star of t he meet as he took firsts in 
both the 150-yard backstroke and 440-
yard f ree style, as ·well as being a 
mem ber of t hat record-se t t ing med-
ley relay tea m. 
T hese two setbacks give T rinity a 
record of t hree victories aga inst four 
setbacks thus far with three more 
meets to go. 
St. Thomas Trounces JV 
Quintet; Defeat Is Third 
The St. Thomas Seminary basket-
ba ll team ro ll ed up its nineteenth win 
of t he season at the expense of t he 
T rinity J .V.'s last Friday, as Tuck 
Campion's 29 points turned the tide 
in the 73-57 wi n. Both teams had 
troub le finding the range in t he first 
half. At half-time the Semina r ians 
had a 23-11 lead which they soon built 
up to 44-22. 
Trinity then came to life and put 
on its on ly threat of the afternoon, 
steadily gaining ground until the score 
was 58-51. This was with about five 
minutes left and it was at th is point 
that the home team put on a burst of 
power. Before the game had ended 
they had added 15 more points. 
The fast break of the Seminarians 
proved too much for the J.V.' as they 
were drag-ging their tongue at the 
end of the contest. Also, the close 
foul-calling hampered the visitors, 
who are in the habit of playing a s 
rough as the law permits. 
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(' ming from hehind in the seeond 
half. thl• Trinit~· haskt'lball tt•am, 
downed a taller A mh('rst quintet, GO- 1 
49, last Wednesday night. Red Fab<'r 
was the big gun all tht• wa, for Trin-
ity as he caged l'levcn hoo~>s and two 
fouls for a total of 24 point:,;. Kit·by 
with 16 and Pitkin with 11 combined 
with him to account f01· !i1 of the 
team's 60 points. Dibble of AmhCl·. I 
nett('(] 17 points to ;;et the pace for 
the losers. 
Amherst, playing on their home 
"Ourt. got ofl' to a quick start. They 
"OO!I had len points against a basket 
'>y Ponsalle and fouls by Fab r and 
Pitkin . Kirby and Fab ,. each scor d 
baskets, but these were countered by 
two of the Lord J efTs'. A tap-in by 
Faber and Hayes' foul cut the gap to 
three points, but two more T'urpl t• 
hoops s tretched it to seven. Amherst, 
outplaying the visitors, pulled eleven 
points ahead at one time, when the 
~core s tood at 27-16. However, by 
the half, Trinity had cut it to . even 
points. The half-time scor was 29-22. 
In the. econd half, it was a difl'erent 
story. On the tap play Amhe1·st scored 
its :nst point. Then Trinity scored 
'line points in a !'O W, five by Dick 
Kirby, to tie th count. Amher t 
scored but Faber thr w in a set shot. 
Two Amherst goals were sandwiched 
around another Faber basket to give 
the home team a two-point lead. Pit-
kin sent two shots through to send 
Trinity ahead for the first time in 
the g-ame. The Purple tied it up but 
a nice Trinity play resulted in another 
Faber score. An Amherst free-throw 
was fo llowed by two more Pitkin 
hoops, which put the visitors ahead 
by five points. T hree more Purple 
tal lies made the score 45-43. Red 
Faber tossed in his ninth, tenth, and 
eleventh baskets of the evening-. 
These, with Ki rby's fourth and fifth 
baskets, gave the Blue and Gold an 
eleven-point lead, which they main -
tained throughout the remainde1· o( 
the contest. 
The Trinity team can thank t heir 
accurate shooting in th second half 
for the victory . They made 43 o/o of 
t heir shots in t his half, whereas t hey 
only made good on 17% of t heir shots 
in the fi rst ha lf. The fo ul s hooting 
was very poor . 
In t he prel im inary game, t he T ri n-
ity J .V.'s a lso came from beh ind to 
capture a 46-40 victory over the Am-
herst J .V.'s. Stu Holden paced the 
winners with 17 points. 
The box score: 
Trinity 
B. F. Pts. 
Kirby, If, 5 6 16 
Watson, If, 1 0 2 
Hayes, rf, 1 1 3 
P itkin, c, 4 :~ 11 
Faber, lb, 11 2 24 
Ponsalle, rb, 2 0 4 
Mahon, rb, 0 0 0 
Totals, 24 12 60 
Amh erst 
B. 1~.,. Pts. 
Seelye, rb, 2 0 4 
McKean, rb, 2 0 4 
Hammond, lb , 4 2 10 
Doran, lb, 0 0 0 
Kelley, c, 1 1 :3 
Watkins, c, 0 1 1 
Dibble, rf, 7 3 17 
Nienaber, rf, 0 0 0 
Hallowell, If, 4 2 10 
Chamberlain, If, 0 0 0 
Totals, 20 9 49 
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Time Out With Tweedy 
":\fter you\·<' bt•rome a Yeteran in this ,·ports\\ riLing game," T said bash-
' ully, whil:t :pea ring the la::;t pat of butter ofl' the plate, "you learn to play 
it eag-~·." The usual quest ion had rome up us to whethe1· Tl'inity would come 
out on top and tht• boys, wanting to know, naturally turned to me. 
Thinking- of ho" lu exnress myself, I !W!Il'ly decapitated my next-door 
nl'ighhor in a fruitles~ nll<>mpt to ~wipt' the lust bil'('Uit ahead of Ron Watson 
"ho b dt>ath at anylhin." les~ than a len fool table. :VIy friends are true to 
the end; they nl'\'l'r fail to ask m · the evl ntunl outcome of any important 
sporting c\·ent. 'o far. thl•y've comP out on top about ninety percent of the 
time (betting- \'s. me, that i:). 
But, as I said, yon havP to be cle\ et· about it. Take, for instance, several 
of the colleg-e ~ports editors who have already inform d thei1· breathless 
1·eaders how the two big lcal!ues arc g,ling- to come out thi. year. At first 
glance you'd think they wt•l·e fenl'less mnrl.l' l·s, risking life and limb to uphold 
the honot· of the .-portswt·iting- p1 of'ession. Actually, they're way ahead of 
the game. By the t ime eptembl•r l'olls around cve1·ybody will have forgotten 
that they cvet· wrote st!l'h a thing- and besides most of them will have 
g-raduated by then. 
I shall not burden you with the true fact, s about what's g;oing to happen 
in the "big time," as thc>y call il, until later. First, I'm going to take out 
omc extra !if insurance as 1 have ulr ady r ceived threatening letters 
from several Brooklyn fanatics, to whom I can on ly reply that they ought 
to tell it to the judge, a braver man than myself. 
Thi. I was relating to my coli ag-ues n. the st1·awbeiTy shortcake was 
brought in (out of season). Wat~on \\a:; already on his second helping by 
the time I had finished my adcl1·ess , so the 11ext few minut s wet·e r·elatively 
silent while yours truly tried to ('atch up. I n ver did. I collapsed and Wat-
son went out and scored s ix points in fiv minutes vs. Tufts. 
Because of th ' ' unday d ucllinl' it was impossible to cover the Trinity-
Army squash match for this week's iss u . However, I have been informed 
by a corr spondent who has jus t burst th1·ough the door, shouting, "Stop 
the presses!", that w lost, 4-:~. I didn't figu1·e it was worth stopping said 
presses for. However, I mig-ht ~ay that when the racqueteer. knocked off 
Wesleyan earlier in the season, Dick Weis nfluh said it was the first time 
we'd ever won a match as fm· as he could remember. Now it looks as though 
we may hav ended up with a better than .500 average and Dick himself may 
pull a few s urprises in th • coming intercollegiates. Dan J ssee once said 
that squash was one sport he didn't mind losing (too much), but it's a cinch 
his good humor won't be damp •ned if we have a few more successful seasons 
like this one. 
Trinity Five Conquers Tufts Handily 
J . V. Edges Kingswood in Close Game 
The Trinity basketball team didn't the b1·illiant Red Faber. He scored 
have much troub le in racking up its 11 points during the time he played 
eleventh win of the s ason agaim;t and a:; us ual was the backbone of both 
three losses, Saturday night. The oiTense and defense. Pitkin nett d 9 
Oostingm n started fast and were and Wethcrald 8 for runner-up honors 
nev r worried by an infel'ior Tufts in scoring. The scoring was more 
squad in the 49-26 conquest. evenly distributed than is usua lly t he 
T he on ly threat made by the visitors case. The reserves were a ble to do 
came in the midd le of the first half bett ,. than hold theit· own as they 
when they pu ll ed up to within four scor d almost as many points as- t he 
points of the home-team. However, first team, sinking 22 of the 49 shots. 
the Hilltoppers found the range and Buzz Wethe1·ald and Ron Watson led 
stretched the gap to ten points by the reserves with and 6, r spectively. 
half-time, when the score stood at ln the preliminary game, t he under-
23-13. In the second half, the hom manned Trinity J.V. team dged out 
team, led by Red Faber, started right a ha!'Cl-fighting Kingswood five, 48-
in to widen th I ad. In the first ten 41l. hannon led the winn rs with 
minutes, Trinity added fifteen points 14 points , though he was topped by 
to two for the opposition. With the Schwertfeger of Kingswood, who had 
reserves playing, the Tufts quint t J !i. The visitors threw in two more 
was able to keep the rest of the g-ame field goals than the J .V .'s, but t he 
even, as each team scored eleven more collegians did much better from the 
points . foul lin • and managed to come out 
Again the Trinity team was I d by on top. 
Can You RHUMBA? ? 
Can You TANGO ? ? 
Can You SAMBA? ? 
Can You JITTERBUG? ? 
Your A nswer Will Be Yes 
When You Take a Few Lessons at 
THE RYAN'S DANCE STUDIO 
327 Trumbull Street - Hartford 
tud io Open Da ily from 
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
REGISTER NOW! ! l 6-7818 
W ith An Eye 
to the 
Student's Budget 
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The Theater Weekly Calendar The Dean's Office Down Fraternity Row 
By Ed\\ard Albee , , 
1 
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• . . 1, 1 h I '•Nne,., ay,. a rc ->: fh1s paRt wm ter , 1·oac wa y a s seen 
10 00 
\ \I r-h 
1 
'"' · 
All . tuclc:nt. are reminded that the 
Eusll't" vacatwn begin. afte1· the la~t 
class on .\larch 2G and l,nd · at 8::10 
on April 8. 
S!G .\1:\ .'\U i now in competition with Henry :l!orga~, Fred Allen, and other 
. ,_ .... . , . Last Wednesdav mght, undet the pseudonym of the . : ' . . \ ape uei"V1C(!. 
mor e plays come a nd go t han any sea- 8 :1:; 1'.:\1. Studc·nt Radio l'ro 
stan-. of t:~e all'' <1\ < ~. • . . .. 
· . . ·. S . . 'l'l t ·e three Sigma Nu'~. plus one m tgmficant female 
son fo r the pas t twenty year~ but, 
despite thi s influ x , the quality of t he 
offering-s ha. manag-ed to hi t a new 
low. It would seem that a combina-
tion of two things ha: brought th is to 
pass: fit·st, the continued poor ta!:te 
of the Amet·ica n theate1·-g oer a nd his 
willingnes. to spend an evening a t a 
play which the u ·ually com pe tent 
reviewers avow should nevct· even 
have reached Hartford and two, th e 
deplorable actions of play wt·iters and 
producers in throwing an y old thin g 
at the public. 
The situation is the sam e with 
regard to film R. No matter what our 
patriotic revi ewers say, no American 
film- not even the fine "Bes t Y cars 
Of Our Lives"- approached Olivier's 
Henry the Fifth." Ot" did any of 
our film dramas have the tremendous-
ly moving drive of It.aly's "Open 
City." Is there no cure fot· all this ? 
Is America , with its unlimited wealth, 
incapable of real art? 
Review Staff Picks 
Gleason for Editor 
At a recent meeting of the R evi ew 
staff, Harold W. Gleason, .Jr., of the 
Class of 1948, was elected to succeed 
the retiring Editor- in-Chief, F't·edm·ick 
D Neusner. Members of th e s tarr 
attending th e el ction included: Ted 
Lockwood, Merritt Johnfiues t , Norton 
Hinckley, Donald Jone!'\, John Tweedy, 
Joseph Brush, Edward Albet>, Leonard 
Overton and Thomas Lowry. 
The new literary editor hag alread y 
appointed several assistants . i\1 r . 
Neusner has been a ssig ned to head 
the business s ta rr a nd 1\lr. Lowry will 
continue in hi ~ ca pacity a~ ircula tion 
Manage1·. Other appointm ents have 
been lefi to the new edi tor's distre-
tion, and will be a nn ounced at a Inle t· 
date. 
Mr. Gleason has lon g been active in 
'L'!'Ni'fNJ~ 'fJ1~,Jo1,itcbt~.,i{~liYb , 'il"tf'1f},v,i,'i',J4 '?~1\YtlJl, 
well-deserved r enown for hi s erudite 
column, "Gleason's Reasons," in the 
Tripod each week. When interviewed 
yesterday, Gleason expressed his 
anxiety that the Review be supported 
both by contribution and criticism on 
the part of the student body. "It is 
my intention and that of our talented 
staff to create an edition which will 
be epochal even for this egregious 
gazette," said the new official. "This 
college deserves the optimum in un-
dergraduate literature, and if we can 
but infuse true combustion in the now 
smouldering abilities of students and 
Faculty alike, I feel certain that this 
worthwhile object will be consum-
mated." Publication ha been tenta-
tively set for after the Spring Vaca-
tion . 
Social Held Monday 
For Students' Wives 
On Monday night, March 3, the 
wives of the Trinity College faculty 
played hostess to the wive. of the 
students. 
Due to the difficulties involved in 
getting acquainted with the students' 
wives, the faculty spouses decided to 
sponsor a coffee social which com-
menced at 8 p. m. in Cook Lounge. 
Maybe Trinity will see some all-
female organizations yet. 
MALLEY DRUG CO. 
gram (over WT HT). 
10 :O:i P.:\1. Stude11t Compline 
Servite (he ld in the Chap!'! 
Crypt). 
Thursda y, :\1arch 6 : 
Tnten·oll l'giate arsity Squash.* 
7:J r. 1'.:\1. :\1eeting of the Engi 
nee ri ng Club in Cook Lounge. 
8 :15 1'.:\1.- Lectut·e hy S ir Al f red 
Zimm ern . 
Dean llugh<:s wi ~hes to ndl the at-
tention of all s tudt>nts to the fact that 
the C"Ut classifications posted on the 
bull<"tin board outside of the post of-
lice r<:fer to those students whose 
classes meet three times or more a 
week. One tut in each course meeting 
Pss than tht ce times a week is there-
fore deducted from the a ll otted nu m-
IO:O:i P.:\1. Stud l•nt Co mpline lJC'I". 
in t he Chapel Se1·vi ce (held 
Cry pt) . 
Friday, ;\<larch 7: Satiric Dramatists 
Tntcrcoll egiaSte _Var~ity S('<11~~s ~t. 1 
(Contin ued f rom page 1.) 
:1:00 P.M. Wtm mmg l"l nl y 
.T.V . vs . Wesleyan ) . " . . r enC"lion was mo1·e ~h a n c• nt.hus ia s~ic , 
·I :00 P.;\1. -Swimming* ( l1·1ntt y S ig ma Nu ~>lopped tts house meetmg 
Van~ity vs. Wes lc·ya n) . in t he middl e in orde1· to hea r it. An 
Saturday, March 8: am usin g incident occurred a t the 
lntel·colleg ia te Varsity Squash. s tudi os . An a nn oun ce1· was so pl eased 
7:15 P.:\1.- Basketball (Trinity a t th e sa t ire that h beggl'd the 
J .V. vs. Monson Academ y ) . author, T~dward Albee, to write him 
'1 rnuty • attnc 1ea t , , . , 
• 1 .· · 1 rad1·0 pi a~· bv pledge J<,dward Albee, entitled "The p1·esente< an Ol lg"tna J • • . • 
f th G ell) l"amil,·" Starr('() .t1 t ht s heart-rendmg drama Adventut·es o e ,u J • • 
I I '1 . h 1 Campo and Edward Albee, and brother Ierntt J ohn-were p ec ges •• IC ae , . . . 
·t Tht" . 111 inor tr<t"edv concerned ;\Ia Guelp and het 1 -yeat-old daugb-que~ · s '"' · · · I" P· G 1 h h . . \V"lh 1 · . who reaistered horror m fmc mg a ue P, w o ad been 
l< 1, 1 e mma. " d" B .· · · · 
. · f th" ·t ''eal·s behind the Encyclope ta I ttanntca m t he hbrary m1ssmg or ll y J , • • • 
The program was sprinkled with commerna ls for the ponsor , Mother :\lan-
delbaum, Inc. 
DELTA PH r ta kes p leasure in announcin g the initiation of. twelve new 
brothers in to the Sig ma Chapter . Included arc : Rodney Davts, Wardwell 
Hadley, J a m s Lawler, Dona ld Lea hy, Joh
1
n MacKe~s~n , Duncan Phillips, 
Ray mond Rich, Norman Torrey, Ronald \'i _atson , Wtlltam Wette~· , Donald 
Wigg leswor th, a nd Edwa rd Williams . The Stgma Chapter extend s 1ts warm-
e!';t congTa tula tion s to th ese new brothers , as well a ~ to the man~ old grads 
who were on hand f or the ceremonies of the evenmg. A spec1al posy is 
hereby tendered th!' inepressible Ray Rit ~ for his gentlemanly act of 
Sat urd a y eve. f•'ew are those who can reheve the boredom of our days 
in such · an unus ual manner . And who in the name of time kidnapped our 
c·mpty b<'cr barrel ? The culprits were twenty-four hours too late. 
ll::W P.l\1.- Bns kPtball (Tt·inity a eomnt l' rcial to b included in t.he l etters to Editor the same thing r ecurring. I attended 
Vars ity vs Union). pt·og o·am . Thus, at the conclus ion of meetings and lectures of the Political 
9 · (Continued from page 2.) Sunda). March : th e fi1 ·eworks, Ha rtford au clt ences Science Club during the Christmas 
ll:OO A.l\1. hapel. were s tartled to hear tha t a new members of these groups . Nothing Term with the result that other meet-
11 :00 A.l\1. Chap I. bt ·cakfa s t food was on t he market. r a n be done about this basic cau e ings of other groups I hould have 
:i:OO P.M.- Vespers. " ll oo fies ." each g rain in th e shape of without a "house-cleaning" and its liked to attend, I missed. 
:\fonday, March I 0: n hor!lc•shoe, and shot from sling~hots , re ·ultant bad feelings. "Since the ... majority of the stu-
1 0:05 P.:\1.- St.udcnt. Compline and g uaranteed not to rust, t ear or Bad scheduling is another important dent body . . . are veterans, . . . it cannot 
Serviec (held in th e hapel bc•IHI. obs tacle to th e s uccess of these be expected ... that many will. .. im· 
Ct·ypt) . J\l errilt .Johnqu c:s L, Michael Campo, g roup . Thi, hindrance to successful merse them ·elves m non-es entia! 
Tuesday, Mat·ch II: Gl oria II C' mmings, a nd the author took .extra-cunicula1· activities has been activities with the ... enthusiasm of 
H :00 P.l\1. Dr. Came1·on 's Bible pa 1t in th e bt·oadcas t. These four log ically approached by the enate. their Fres hman days." Granted . 
lc•tture. arc all members of the Jes ters and l t has offered the plan to schedule the In the Freshman Class, nevcrthe· 
10:0.) P . .M. Stud nL Complin e expec t to ex pa nd the Sati1·ic th <'atre meetings of these g roups over the less, t.he only level at which we can 
Scrvic <: (IH· Id 111 the Chapel until , so me day, plays by Osca1· \\ ilde w hole week. The organizations in- ma ke a f a ir comparis on between vet· 
Crypt) . a nd \V. Some r~et i\1augham and the volved ha v no t , however, on th e erans and non-veterans, there is a 
Athl tic co ntes ts held a way. Iik l• , will a ppea t· a t Trinity . whole a cce pted graciously nig hts other mor e reasonless apathy in the non-
Smith Group Is Host 
To Trinity Hillelmen 
I Bedlam 
(Continued from page 1.) 
La~t Satunla.v nig ht, about three ot be ing content with breaking· up 
carload s of Trinity men, compl ete with a respectable jam session, the Tripod 
fresh s haves and clean socks , Rtorm ecl report 1· politely inf!uired of the erst-
1N~ ljy},•; •;it~·,,.,,l,~':'. '\11; w~l,l,,'J)'iYp'~•1•%1c~~. )jlil, i,f.l~, 1 w'h"tle mus.tc.lans H possibly 't'he noise 
College in the wilds of Northampton, I emanating from Jarvis 42 was not 
1\fass. The rea son for the pilgrimage disturbing- some of the less mu ically 
waR a gay dance s ponso1·ed by the inclined s tudents . 
Hillel of Smith , and xtended to in- As the Tripod reporter beat a hasty 
elude men from Trinity, Dartmouth, retreat, he heard that the aggrega-
Yale, U - onn, Amher t, and various tion will practice again this week. 
other seats of leaming. 
In spite of the redoubtable competi-
tion, the Trinity men, although less 
strong numerically, managed to con-
sume more soda-pop and eats, and 
toss a ide more women than any other 
war-party. 
DRY CLEANING 
3 Hour ervice 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
CAPITOL ALI..:EYS 
Phil H urley 's 
DUCKPIN and TENPIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
Trinity Barber Shop 
"Behind the R ocks" 
1301 Broad Street Hartford 209 Zion Street Hartford 
STERLING PRESS 
All Types of School Printing 
106 Ann Street Hartford 
Phone 6-9386 
HONISS EST. 1845 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA F OOD 
22 St lte Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DINE WITH US AT OUR 
FAMOUS RESTAURANT 
Telephone 2-4177 
Trinity College Official Theme Pads 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad St reet 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pre.ssing, Cleaning, Repairing 
Fe1 r All Trinity Students 
tha n Tuesda y and Thursday . A : a J ve te nlll g roup. Thi s Freshman Class 
r esult , a bout a wee k ag o there were of 240 is divided thusly; 128 non-vet-
three lectures of inter est on the sam e erans, those jus t out of secondary 
ni g ht in t he Chemistry Audi torium, 
t he Woodwa rd Lounge and th e Cook 
Lounge; in th e sam e week Wednesday 
a nd Friday nig hts remained open. The 
potential attendants to the e m eetings 
t'rt~1~f~'i 'C ~' \h'>\'i.\~d U\) ~m~nl}; \l 
number of groups without an y one 
having an effective membership. 
I was a member of the defunct 
Glee Club; I saw what happened. I 
am at present in the Choir; I now see 
schools , a nd 112 vete rans . 
Who can, therefore, be blamed for 
the " s piritual ennui"? The veterans, 
the non -veterans, or the Administra-
t io n and faculty? Before determining 
t hi s let us separate ourselves from 
the su per ior moat in our eyes and find 
th causes, attach them where they 
belong, and then correct them. 
F. Scott Billyou. 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS H ARTFORD, CONN. 
Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New -Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice Place" 
Establiohed 1868 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
J OSEPH B. McMANUS. Manager 
231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn. 
Telephone 2-4191 









J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Special Values in College 
Stationery .YOU'LL FIND CLOTHES Broad St. Branch - Phone 7-2898 
1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson 
Hartford, Conn. 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
FOR ALL STUDE TS 
Engraved Die Stamped in Gold- 89e 
Engraved Die Stamped in Blue- 69c 
Other Styles Plain 
at the 
STUDENTS UNION STORE 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Pr inters of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
with a 
COLLEGIATE AIR 
The Men's Department on the 
Main Floor will be able to sup-
ply your needs, too from 
socks to ties and back again. 
St:UJe-;4 eten 
Hartford 2 Conn. 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
thi s hote l has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
